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mous that notonly can they met tie d'mands of tho.mercan,
tilo marine in ita busy timo of peace, but they tan turn out
wvar vessels for our posiblo enemies, by scores. They would
be id'o in wîar, and available for the construction und.ropair of
war sIips. There arc no such privato naval resources avay
froin Engliah shores, and therefore at present for aid, fqI rein-
forcements, anda for maintenance tho onormnous Pacifié floot re-
sponsible foi the safety of half the world must in war roly on
privato and publie yards cruwded tugether in a swall island in
tne north-west corner of the Atlantic cean I To ise a homoly
phrase, " all our nasal eggs are in one basket," and hough uw
may lay thoma one side of the globe, the communications on the
<ither mnay be c'posd or shut out from us while they arc being
latclcd

(To be continued.)

-8Sir Garnet Wolscley's opinion on drill, a highly valuable
nno, it is needless to add, ils a guod deal in accozdance with
that of the first Freneh conquerors of Africa, vho sought to
umake their nu liuiber sud ready, rasher than to look to parade
ii-m '. utnI and .pi' arancL (n dr:ll. It is te be rememberc
ttitî tL.e seemng stIffuess of the British soldier %vas borrowed
fron the sehoul of England's royal and loyal ally, Frederick the
Great.

ROYAL COMISSION o.s DEFENO.-The Royal Commission
on tue Defelnces of the Colonies and India mlil net concludo
their labours for tn-o or threo ycars. The evidence already
tak n shows and uxtrurdiuary lack of anything like a system-
n t'l plan for the protection of imperial conunerce. Vancouver's
Island and the Australian colonies are absolutely at the mercy
of the Russ,.an Pacific fleet. its e:peeted that, the first report
of the Defenco Commission will assume the character of at con-
ilential document for the information and guidance of the
i -rnment. A point of somte interest connected with this

circiumi.taniea is the movement which 1 s been lately started by
the Agnit« Genisl of the Colonies in London te bring bout.
eloser relations between the mother-country and lier dependcen-
eies. The programnie of that seleme includes net only tariff
ànid emigraton quest:ons, but also the question of colonial do-
fonce.

.- t"he German military and naval authorities tre evidently
6etermninel that the shorea of Gernmany shall be rendered as se-
cure against attack as they ean possibly be made. AsÉlig
in any Ifutire wa- Germany found herself oppoesd te an Ctemy
mtli-tre>s of tie sea, the latter might possibly, vere the shores
of th . Balt' and North Sea unprotected, attempt te reaeh
13. rl n by landiug an expedItionary force at somte convenient

pm nt, cstab&bhinîg therc a naval base of operations and ad-
Saneanug thunce on the capital, while the bulk of the German
àrmlîy luialt be employed in defending some distant frontier.
Ac 'r'lingly of late years the German shores have been closcly
st'.iî-'d. fortifications have been constructed at the points
wh.ci seen tW lend thsinelves most to attack, and a systen of
denckie hias been carefully worked out, and arrangements for
resisting attack have becn perfected as far as possible even te
the miuutest detail. Last month strong detaclments of the
troops rho, in the event of war, will be called upon to gar-
rison the coast defences of the enpir, were exercised in target
dractice with the hcavy guns mounted in the wor-s. The ex-
ereises were enntinued for fourteen days; the value of the
aunonunition exptnded exceeding, it is estimated, a quarter-of-a-
million marks, or £12,500. Theheaviest gun nsed during the
firing was the 28-centimetre Krupp piece, which weighs 27J
tons. anld which, according te calculations mado by German
i, *i . e r.t a renge of MO yards rends its pr<tectile

through the most, strongly protected part of t'io .side of auy
iropeclad aloat, with thé exceptio» of 11%." Dandoo," ". i,fI Ajai,' "Agamnemnon," and "In iexible." Tihe 40-9onti,
;oiro erupp gun, wLîich, i4 js stated can piercoan irqn plate
24 incels thick at a distanco of 4,000o metres,'andwhlich,
therefore, eau nt that distance send its projectile through tic
armour of thé strongest man-of-war of auy nav7, is, bowee'or,
about to bp added te tho armament of some et the more im-
portant of .a coast fortifications i but the nmainnur in which
they are te bu mçunted has net ypt been doefinitely decided
upon. ,

-Colonel Feiss, ina sm y hopn ge militry organization
of Switzerland, states tisat the fçeration ssses ant arny
of 202,477 men, poils ting of4,3 e ceran 01,10Wsu ibra
of the elite and of. 548 officers.and '», men o? the lad-
wehr. Coipxint 13eiss, wçho entetsa ver ly in<ib ths e atios
9fpay and eçem6tion from serie, sa 's tþiat tlhý lpprion, of
reernits rnablç to read or writd was ao. à oý' insix a year,
sed shat fer the at' four years tlio proportions lof reeouits ro-
jected as phyeically unfit for servicelias be.p sediy rmimBh-
inr~ i whilo,57 per 'cent. were passe in. 1 7, thoe gcrentage
fll to 4 in 1878 anud 1879 and to 43 this years. Yli jargest
proportion of qualified recruit' bas atways cone from the can
to"s of Geneva, Vaud, H1aut-Valais, thurgau, Zurick, Appen-
zeli, and St. lall, but there bag bueei a considerable faling-off
even in thema of late.

-A German medical.papor gives a ls, ofsomne of tiio post
notable instances where in weather suo as we have lately had
bodies of troops on the march hav suffered severely froi the
heat. During the Seven 'eats' War, when Frcderiek ùho
Great was marchiug from Marienstei n upon Bautzen, no feer
than 300 men died on one dav-tho 6ti-of August, 17tiU-froms
sunstroke. On the 21st ef May, 18?J, whilq the Guird Corps
was nauuvring bctween Berlin anad Potsdam, thé. men, cx-
hausted by tie heat, " fe lldown in: mnases'' on4thoeroad, and
the whole force became a muera rabble, some struggling on n
vain attempts to keep their places in the rauks, othera Jymg
down and dying by the wayside, On the 8th of .July, 1853,
at the conclusion of some mano.uvrea in the camp of B.qvr)oc
two battalions were ordered to march te the adjacent station
of Ha&t tw proceed by special train to Brussels i but before
the former place could be reachxed se many mn bad died irpu
sunstroke, or had fallen dQwp,exbausted by the .hcat, that. of
the 000 men originally comprised;in tle two .battalio)s; 150
only arri.vedl at Brussela. Assiatanco.wa sont from Hasselt on
the state of affairs becoming known, and thromughopt -the night
the bodies of those who , had died froin unstroke and theio4ies
of those who had, fullet% dowa çxhaustea wee brouglht in oru
wagons and. carts sent out to collect thom. In the folowing
year a column of Prussian troops suffcred in a. similar manner,
and during one of the marches of the French army in the
Dobrudscha an equally great. mortalityensmed. In tme campaign
cf 1866 the troops engaged suffered very little froim tho beat
and in the war of 1870-71 thora were also comparatively few
pases of sunstroko , but during the operations connected with
the occupation of 3BosPia, large nvmbers of men fell victims tu
the heat, a single Austrian regiment marelsing freom Brod' to
Derwent on the 3oth of July leaving bebind 320 n en, thirty-
one of whom died almost as they fell down exhausted. The
summer of 1873 was exceeding1y bot :n the Continent, and
roany soldiers succumbed to t hke beat on the lino of march or
during çxeroise in tbh fieid; but this year, although thà season
bas again been a warm one, comparatively few cases ofeunstroko
among troope bave been reported, owing presumably te tbe ad-
ditional preautions now taken in cvcry army when men arc
exposed te the sun, and to the attention whic bas been given
by army doctors and others to the invcetigation of the poven-
tive measures to be adopted,


